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The Gateo f Palestin. «i<ian belli but whon youl theo filtlîy beiagis of bath sOee tliat wIllmlting-. We %vers lîke children in aiiy AIE '..AAUOI JOiS0U~, ~* ent«er dip city, yon find thattbia treets squîatted arnund ne clamorouîsly de. toy.shop wlirea cd ol.jcc ui-IltbiightBYTP IGI re dirty inid narrow, the lotIi;e8 inaînded a gift. 'Bcsh Éh! iack- of iii hiiled wîith deipli2t. nnd-the nlc,%tALU StPanfen andiîl - Oin, ij wroelied, anil the pilîIe aboulinable. hheesh 1 " Tiiat Arabie word lit a very trivial things allient a fund of enlter-twst îiiieior oîîtside flic aiieiénit har- 414 iicof m' 00< ett foot lipo iail <ha cred famîliar Bonndl in the East, na Iiaving jtainmoent. 1 noticcd, ln particidoar, abeur of jappai, di tincitltit Juifi 1, <hl oil, everyîiiing abolit vn gica tile onco I.,ardl it, you wvill nlot hoe allowed big turbanqdl fellow, witb 1ose flûwingtolo sea.port of «ludea, ond %Il jîalireu a4uînnce that yen are treailing <ipon ta let it slip froin your inerory. robe. bagg tronocr.î, richi dress, aiilges ni înorhiidii.e îiuot lit caîried Eàstern gratiid The very miomienît Mlille we w ere waiting for thoe the distingue air of a nierchant, whoini <nail coastiiig crafis ovcr the iceif the< boat struck theo wet sand wo wero Blow Turki6b officials to do their work, got into a quarrel ovîtl onc of tho oZiof jaggeid rocks, duiat îîO.U cialp, and sICIA hig word.4,likely formed thea picî of su«cii gestiîres and-hawliag,soloilnon'a hAirbolir. '.o Inover witzimfil. 1lo
bla dtieligli itii norning 

a rtiandabli.for IandAng. Except <n the ýJ 1 was fraticd a cboîcscadinest weatlîer ilia *<urf . 1 ~ Xico esobed
bro~k ~vîh trenarions .shuu. Now and tbeî hoabilce oVer w iii lonin d woîîld pause froni sheervilne vrt i on n exha<uiBtiaii, and tieu, re-rogge< lAnes of rocks; bunt 

..ILs oe a n.z-e~~i5lw thAe Oar of %vruls and
o ,a qit ' *, donionsac gesticuilationîs.

andIr<cid <1a 01s a iii, t . But his; lîseion lit kntgoh
mirro, sudainidthe uua xiaRustCd iteif Bia ]clhnouir <nid busio and *~< ~bccaiiio uiet. Anîd tisgesiiculittioiî of 3yeilisig A n uuhe -Ily IAmî

howlng.hareleged ~ ~ .At Ieiîgth we wcnc, par.
abs,~~~~~~~~~~ oîrmf«iibagg iw'~..-*~nîtd te enter a carriage,

werc Kartiy etowg.,l iway and threading ojir %vay
in boat8su<nd roweii te e ~ tlîroUgl tîe steel), nîrrcw,
shore. Jaffli, ar Jopji, su ~~ad uAiîsave«try alle)ys of

lia eryancelî ciî. 1 ~v .~4 ~ -~..~ ~ ,. ~the old towil. wv renclied
is mid ta liïve bveen nanîlell Il .].fer and , . ni.f r Fipa-w'esauP a it 11l y lie 

, andI dille rapiâIy thriugî
ea.4 it -a lim <'vtreet9an sui I«iz.i.'i ta thia

utandîing beforo the i mil' - ~ '' a Jerisuîlin .!
t oei, which ls

sud it la I)Oiiiilarlv' bi, 'allljy1ct-1ai
iî(,ecd te hiave beeri tl -à gaes Aaly c<cte axiellcritv hero Noahi dwel orone ind4Wcei wvieliu
amui built hiiia rk ILi nTtotcasctiiiis uth.' pnrt frein wîuuclfilî,nali *_*b ~i <nfnîtý lsut conuîî,id for

&tnr,(l o fil uli.langPx-.reveit o-ir appreriatings'diti,n, for fliiti **.<-the rîruî -beauty- of dia
faim tiie-Iprusu'ce ef the s ~* 

1
*V ituaioni Befüe tal uuiy

lArd, lie w.'nt down ta the cliar lfai k-bllic. of the
Jo1 îpa and fentînu a îuhip àMcditterraiican, nortlî and

ing te Titrlish, «o %oiii mrth"telnpauul tlue fore tiie-reof, ad ceast-îîiio cf wiîte oand-
wemt down tinta iroliil a noble Iîaîora.na-tie e"e
frein the prés.ence of the f s -. wc(q<iiig freinî Gaza te-
hird.*<-4unali 1. 3. Il
'ras tdia-part ta whiclî M jecr Urie .I îapr t

llîramciî:1ttheccuor- wooui - -pîrfi.ms the eLic<
for Selomion'à mngniiet - . rinl«g rccu f
tmpla ndtl wliici thi- - range, lcmf.n, citron, oiiiing cialftor te roîlowero fii,, vineyardls andl garuiensbrgofhe It s i ra ~ieparate<l ly lgh, tiiickbriiht .I; vra t,< pr. cactus badges ; Btîctciingcipai homuing.place cl th 

ifn h 8s etl nCnisaîie, Wh nîy iero doçr'rentnelledplain -seat- forth ta rccîo tho Shar... loon, eluiied plon thflo- Sepîiic îro froni tho JIAFFA, oi. J<il'AA-71<AE GATE or PsLEMýFr Saron byho motitul on tofifilils; snud for a thus. Judmahîni Elliri.iînsîhAnud years it has Ilon the spot on whuicb c'î.îght up.by nitaif nakcd Arab ami cir- wn hll amîple opportîînity to wntch the suet thpeîrliiepoaknagîiittuthe ecariandpilgrinis froni orery ]anxd first seêt foot. riNd 'ip dia black, iilimy rtepo, that 1k3l attitudes, igestîîru, and occupations of solomun Syriati sh<y. Anti, down -tipanoni tho saCreil mil or Paiowtine. IL ta the clistoni heoiù. Iloe 'vo bcd ta tIio ever.cbanging groupa about «is-s rien, and shorei, iitin anid plain,ceks beautifuid froun a udistance', Pet ais waiit mid fuil sights amI suu'vhis, soir muultitîîdinous maus cf men, 'voman, the stin shimmors xii beanit, with eilit is <ipon a biill, with diii Inng briglit roiindcd by wrotciiad, clîsttering crea- and cliildrrun-blùkl,brown, aund wiiio; 1 ho warmîh and brilltancy of soummer.swéeep of the 'Mcliterrnman in fronit tiurcs, iintil ail the buîggago 'vas passcdl. ticusts cf buirdon,-canîcl, heorses, and A. ioveiy pletre, but 'vo haveo nOt
and tho clarl cliuin of tiîo Jttdo.,n As 'vo îtood arnid nuid anid squalor, do.o .The confoosed noiso ta over- ioutisfied lih keen dcmands cf uoppo.



tite," and= wliln Vaiting we Iook-over
thei hIaîl registe'r,-aiid- nave htn aitis

factioa of seemg the iuhar Ciahidiiiin
tmtmetof Ii 1er D)oinald G. Su Iterlantil

anidshis si-ter, Mrs. Strong, who p»asid
-thirougl tih-Lord'and i few ilotis
befrai.

Tle iast day- i n the I lîlov Land ils One
of-tlie grieatest-ev"ntsandin of-lhe grataid-

esa t ii esU i a-lifea'tme' it is ta real-
itzition of the theams aid longings of
iiianv year.s. As soon as bi eakfîastt was
over=we lauintered oit into the' buisy:life
of t lie tnwiî.-thtiugh- thte buez iaa an ai
aling the si nt row, ir egialar, _aini iirtv
alley. that ire-callt.d aticeils. WImt-
tuiultuois emliotionis are aw;tkeItd ais
wve trezad the soil prebsed by the feet of

G ds tanclint worthies-the feet -of
lii 'rebs, and-''alupht,=andti ta ostles,
yea, by the feeton God's inac.rnate

$oi-! $ t m iwhe within -the ciruiit
of the' w.alla Aere tildiciples

glil . h la Tabi tha dlied, nita tlhey
ncta f, r 1>.ter, w le, w a au ¯Tydia.

We vîiîite thle=tr.iditinaliouse of
Simaoni, thle lintner, witt w homa Peter=

tarauild anyi day after the-raisin' of
I)o caa. The tia<lition-as to the loca.

tion uiiob fintar wroig. Theu hoise
as '' by the se.a«jide~ taun namo tan,.
pit:s of_ great antiqity. An=oai w ill
of never faihiing w.iter= in the outer
couart.yat, and- ata alieent sitone
trouI tit- tasy-avn done service
frot thetinf thit apostle's tisit,

\ e cliinid ithea - -broken atairs
te th-e=fIat roof. atad Gs thtr Great
Sea'' stietchLdin iabaroken expanse
Lefore laq, we tlioiigli t iîow aipropriate
a sipot for tarveliou'vision that

was lie vone safad to tht tle.
BeloW is the iîîasy hiîriîouîr: there.
couie an go the white.witweil siii s of
Tarhish. It-was the pioint=of cottact
betwei the .Jewi'saim Geilîie woildi,
iad ibis-place -the suernaua
and symibolic commuinication is malle
to-Peter, tlaît te Gentil woild, with
jts d:. ities of iaceis ai uitiisable to

the piaileages of Christi.iaity as the le
brew -peole; tbat wiiat the Jew
eiteenti-uincleai aand -profane, ls not
te b cailied naoinainon; -that every-
ceremuîoniai-liarrier tiad partition wall
is =lroken alowin; that- God- -is- no
respecterof puerons. atd thatsalvation-
ib -Clrist- is for all -iations- and ¯all

A' s we gazed aion. the shore the spot
was poinited out whiere titi iost in.
fainaotus-trag'dii-of tatoderai-times oc.
curred, -the bitcherv in coiild blood of

fîaur-thoauianali'rkih ¯and Albatiuan-
p iionera of wair buy pualona Bonua.
piarte. 'iaere, -on -these- white -ai ad

heaps, on aJa 10otifl arc i,-179,was
heard- for many=hours the ratile of
amusketry aun«i the -rsand- groatini
of the wounded ati the diing. Think

of th name of this sel1fi1i4, amlbitio.s,-
alîîiid¯!oidehîiiritv -an aaasciatI with
tihecema baiid t (ie lijl of the Blilea !-
Yet 'o it is. Metalnt T.ibor's virgin

buisont lia' ieen dieiecratei. Fon:a-
spot not aattvn miles above tas the aier-
turner of thrones tai <lyntdias. point.-

miag to Acre,=sali to Murat, "The fate
cf the Eat -epenls tuon yon ler
petty town." lut under th iaill-f
that petty town he w¯a foil¯l. Ei::it
times he led¯las veteran soladlirs to the
assait; =tae -_truggle was deimperate,
the Ibravet of his otricîrs fell tinderthe

Miatneluku ,iabres; Britiati -soldierà,
too, were undtier -Sir Sydaney-Smitb.-
The tFrench were driven back in de.-
feat. The dream of Constantinople
ant=the-Indie,¯cf_ a new and irilliant

empire in the Eat- was ahattered for.-

HOME AN D SCOH OOL,
ev'er ; and-=cf -the- -igisuî Generali,
N.t polen bitterly ai, lThat mana
mia'alto ataîmss aiy aeinîy I "

Pliîckiniag a few wil Iflowers tiat=
i.ioomitied on the fiaithont.top, anil il

few -lea es frina a fig-tien that- over.
itîiowedl it, -we adescendted tand iauie
oaîr way: to Miss_ Arniott'-sciel- for

gils. ite-btildiing-is a-very sabstil.
tial one, tatdi has-a commtnîadtting -vie w
of the town, with its-white wilils-aadi
uomaaed aroofs, -the groves-antu gardens

of th laiti anid the distant mtîotntti
siania flushed witia soft ia rosy

light. As 1-looked auion the little ones
tanld-heard -themnuru sitig our Ciaristitua

limnis, I felt -thit the work beiing
d'on was a counaitrpart of tlaat gi ai

toPete to-d=whan in a vision ait
Jiffa lie saw the great sheet let down
froit he skies.

But tue eltriaing visit of tlae aorn.
ig=vas ho ti oarango ga deln, of vliich

tiet e:aae=pairds 'tif four huindred in
and naound Jaffa. What a deligit te
go-into a fiell crowded with oranige
tres, eaci cie loadeid witli tie>ellow,
delicious friuit,=aad to liear the inimjaic.
tion "Fail te!" =Bow thait -lscious
oal fruait, each=as large as your two
fita, di,appeared before ua I The trees
were in full leatf ahdi blosson while the
brinches wer bending with the
weight -of the large, -luscions fruit.-

Thes=ooranges were three times the
siz-of thosea-wl buy-at home, -an-d
seieed all-th maotre deliciois becauise
of the green-leaves and beattiful-white,
frgruant-blossots -that encircled tieam.

The air was loa.led with the inigled
peI faînme of orange, henon, and citron ;i
ani to stana ld-i Febriary in-ant oraige
orchard atid: pluck andl eait the juicy_
and ricliy.flavoit-ed fruit is a privilege
one cai never forget. The wife cf the
gardener, a dark.eyed, clever Wonian,
sthod inear aiu, utanidgave nie as a spe.-
ciiil favoUr a iloaded braclah,;and-tliat
cluster of fruit servied me on the way
te Jerusalen. -Each=was expectad when
leaving to give in- return, fur the_

l-ieauae- and- benefit -received. a gra.
tatity , and my femaele friend wi held

ot laer band- for the " backsieoesl"
ael quite a joke. One or two who

led-the way hald given eacl a-piastre,
about threc= cents, and- sle said in
Arabic, -"The fruit is very large, but
the pieces of money very saialI." This-
was a hint te those who came ai ter',
who followed witi half.fratics, muich te
her delight. Shei was hatandsomiîely
rewanie-d, for oranges here are sold at
the rate oieigit or ten for a cent.

Returning teour hotel, linchteoti-is
adiscussed with a relish, for ev¯en in the
lioly Land poor flesihand blood cannot

diapense with creature comforts. Nov
we motiti and start for the Holy City.

The herses are selected =according ta
uniiaber, and the¯ steed that foel to me
was as ionv and lank aI Don Qatixote's
faintous tosinante. Bthe ii not to be
juiged by firstapprarances,for le turns
out to be an excellent walker and an-
easy trotter. The- caravan -is -in me.
tien. Vhat a-spectacle otn cavalcade
-ouldi-have- prsented on St. James
Street, Montral,_orKing Street,-Tor-
tente! Solemn.looking camels, with
long, slow,steadystrideneck detpressed,
heaI =elevated, and -carryitg piles- of
ieterogeneouserticles-tents,bedlsteads
inattresses, ¯bedding, linens, carpets,-
rugs, tables, provisions lishes, sauce.
pans, baggage; the Ioaded trainatep.
ping to the anusie of several ctwbelis;
donkeya -boring packs. their rumpsj
bestridei by-longlegged Arabs whu*
toes aimot touch the ground ; horse. 1

funaatidiwonmean, =cach= -with liai or
buoiinaet wrauîipted ii a pútiigree of white

tiftisin avhich -covers the had and
lota-downt over the shoulders; each

riier wielditg a -hliatl determinaed
to itch the worlI-wi-hi noble horse-

itaihip ; " ¯dromen, oit ¯apiraiteal

A rab-ciaargers,_ dtsiniag away ; mulle.
tecns thoatitig; atal excitable= Arab
servants shriekiang, yelling. acuailling,
tatu sctampe~rinig uaong. Wn force our
way along th crowded thorouglhfare,
josiling iauy citietils, foreigti--pilgri¯ns,
camtitls-, mules, ldonkeys, saeep, and
goatu; raiiiing over womuen utilleI ui
to the eyes aud waddling about " like

animatedbundles of dirty clothe," ns
Mrs. Brassey lias it. P hag lie gaite

we find a noisy, cbattering rabble= i
squ-alour, rage and tilth. -O the tilth of
this -peulple1 We-visited otens8tuive
aeap -factoriei itn Jaait, bit iîurely
every- particle ataine i8 exportd out
of Syria. Now, our-way-i.s dtroughi
ntrrow,lsady lan¯s, bordered ¯by tho
richest and¯ most bettiifil- gardses -of
oeang, leion, citron, qtnco, apricot

Itnm, anal apluie-tree. Thesemi groves,
separated fro eh other by gigun
tic cactus- hedges, cover an area of
many- miles antd loaded =the air with
tiolicicus odoes, while here and there-

"Tiie sttely palm-ttree u litad n high,An sîtrcada its feathery plume aloig the

We pass a fountain with several large-
ycaonire trees in front--and- a- few

cypress trees bobind. Thte structre is
of Saracenic beaulty, ana snoe point-
out this place as the spot where Dorcals
%as raised to life. B eanevoletit oman i
How =ier -coats and garntents are atill

needed--in Jaffia i Charnied withthe
fertility nd bealty we ride along untiil
we are on the -Plaine of Sharon. Our

party is a large one, and each eart ia
in hiigl glee, AIl is now, stange, ex--
hilarating, delighitful I We are-amiad
the scelery of tho Bible and customas
of the lîatriarchis.

[Fron Toîcard Sunurise, a charming
bock nf Tiavel in thue Est ly t he Rv.
ltgh Jolnston, B.D. Toronto: Vmà.
Briggs. Price, 81 25. Thisbook sh¯ould

be je every Sundayschool lbrary.]-

"I ICorme Qîîickly."
Wnys ye hall hear of wars and ruinera

if wa'rs, i tnot troibiledi,-for sucl thmag
niuttineels ." .Mark xiii-.7.
lie iscoming-coming quickly,
- ro this sorrow.stricken earth:

Tittugh- the ahaiaiow fiali en tluiakly
O e-lianî eî ca se hutbirth;

Though the vintciladi hallaisof Judulah
oLie in itsty darkness dim,

Stretcliing out no hands of gresting
Eagerly te welcomo Luni.

-He is comaing-coming quick-,
And his let once more ishali set

On the dlusky hill.tor had1edu
-purple.croa-n -1 Oicet;

For vie once despisai, rejectedl,
-Where fori man; as man lie trod,
He shal stand the manifeated,

Mighty Saviour, Son of God.

He is corning!- Like the lightning
Shining Out from eati to West,

He will come through clouds of darknes-s
Suino tighateousneus confesseai

For-îltcso vins and al rknesti ruiîrs,Are iaittiiîunuor'cips iueor,;
Lotud Jehovah's voice is speakinq,

"Jesus Christ is at the doorI'

-e la ccming!- They vho listen
Hear the tinkling golden belli

See the distant white robes glisten
Vhlclï the High Priet'as advent tells:

Smell the sweet pomegranate's fragrance
Steaiing on dtheistben air:

Know dhe spotls tet are presing,
Lingering, willing still to %pare.

MUillI

-Then tiiouiglha itaves of sea aro noariang,
aletis inarts failiaig them for fear,

L.onfton lthe thiui il ta hIli. ceaiiig,
- tiai 1uarcâiualioîu alork uaanu uirar-

%u will trust that our reeiltioit,
liroinised lig , as drawmg mgit

For tlhey Kay to patient witelheri,
"Christ the Loiil tis cotiiatg by.''

le il, comin ! - And-the trmtaület
.\bghtily-afar ti auil suindi-,

Caling to the w onilrots ieetingu h resh lt Chrit aroiaiia.
-W -wnyhar hliin any momtent,cailiatg il li im- lg)IauuaIICl bounnueu

îIle ils cnttuiai ~-Cgitiiig iiickiy-i
Evenu anoIrd J easui comai

LIouuton Charistiuai

A Golden Kotto Fer Every Earnest
Teacher..

_Ttk ola Bible trutis are the freshest,
after all. They have a lperennuial
grandetir, iike the Alps,=at every-view
of tuhei ; they have a penaiial sweet.
nons, like that honiey which isset before
yot every morning otn your Swiss
aaountain ramaibles. Many of tise
truthis are condensed into uo table
inottoes hiat =may be carried in every
muan'a -memory. - find one of these
golden- watchwords in= the-¯tweifl

claîter of laiah : "l will trust."
No word is interwoven niore closely

in the wvtrp andhoof of the Old Testa"
anent than this word au trust." -Iti con.
nected ¯vith-=the -word of God no ¯sa

than-tighty.six times. In-=the Ne
Testament the Greek verb whicih core
responds te it in -" believe,"- and the I
Greek noun which corresponds=toit à
faith." Thesevital words occur more

tian a -hundred -timies. There la no
tduty comnended se often in God's

word as the dAuty of tru-sting; with
tone are linked -more exceediag great
atd precioua pronises.

This notto holds good for every de'
cision-w iav'e-to-niake and for every'
duty we -have te perforai,-' Commit 1
thy way unato tie-Lord ; trust aiso in
liial; andiHewili bring it t iass." This
maeans what it says : give the Lord the'
direction ofyoursteps. Paulvhenhe ,
fet- drawni -to -Rome _as a- witniess-for
Jesus, did-not trouble himself whetier

urne went tere-asa-passenger or asa
iisoner in chains. -

In a-Chinese Christian faamily, at
Anoy, a little boy, the youngeet ciete
three children,-on asking his father to
aulow hini to- be-baptized, was told¯that
he wastoo young; that lie mighut re
trta ho heathenism if Ie mide-a pro
feion- of religion when he was only,
a little boy. To this -he nade- the!
touching reply: "Jus hutiromisedi
te carry tho lambs in lis ams =I am'
onaly a little boy ; it will be=essier for
Jesus te ctrry me." This was to¯m uch
for the father; he took him with hli,
and tlhe dear-child -was-ere- long ba.,
tized. Tfe whole family, of which tu
child is =the youngesf meiber¯-the
father, mother, and three sons-are ail
nmember of the mission church- at

-Amoy.
Sydney Smith was once-dining in

company wita a French gentleman whs
bd been before dinner îndulging li a

number=of free.thinking spectlaations,
and hal ended by-avowing bimself a

materialist. "Very:good oup,- this,"
sa Mr.:Smith. " Ous, monneutr, c'esi:
azeeît,"a was the reply. "Pray, sir,

do yo believe in- a cook t"=iniuirei
Mr. Smith.-Dr. Cayw.

On how hard it is to die, and not to
be able to-leave the world any -better
for one little life in i-bs6aen Lis-
coln.



HOME AND S C FO- L.-
Il

An Incident:In= Paris,
Con,vcte Uh ieh s Leih .igh Mieiion Home.
ir hauited me for a week and more,

li the laria streets with their roar and-

l'lia heelike face of tliat tiglîsit girl.-lal I ever seen lier before that mght ?iave I never scen lier oi eartli nîutuece
Sa 114111y Coule ta silo fl urrowfîîl lîiglit

lu-t- elle was à ladly Yeuî haw at a glatlce.

STeiles wvere hall f i our Oirriere quarter,Aul uu lîhall to op)eî a kitcîegi tuerna
ror thoýe wlo i al iotliîfîg to buy with or

btLiîter;
ut what brouglht lier to Our pauper fare'

rle camne wit the reet, lbut îlot like tlhemli,
l'ilulýîI to gt lie a foi elîlot jîkîce,

-ut tit ho touched the iein
Of-11is robe entseen, for ite liealisiggrace.

Su-reiyiknew that face before.
-Or was it oly ourlnghs styvle,

Secn at rural chureb, or in balI.room-floor,
Ai ever wiere seen hke a suîny sile
I mst speL to lier aild 1 111ut finit itiliow Ce amte to be in our u ter thec

Oine phicked MY town, anli 1 turnîed alout
A a group i tChatteling, bearded=mîenî.

Wien I shook theii oir, ani ilookea al iùî
For he ome.ikelook -of-thaýt-Eigisti

face.
I scarclel eacigroupi, lut i-narched a

vail, ;
Aitd te ligliteeied gone from ti=sunitleses

lilîce.
"iad al y one cei wlcni Mhe aelt away?

iiaîtiieV-lieaut n e tel-n wia=ashr

a: t ited notl.:.g, hal Iouglit tosay
Excet of the unger thîat giawieid-i

I said liext weekl shle mill sirely comle*
Al l tiîeuîiîtl1 t bl.iie hiîîteîl Ile,

As I alrdaaî.li trctt aîîîi eluiî
- .il the sorroafil sigitsu tlat wei c tlre-

But Iect wek camse, and they camîe -ii
$cores,

Pisliinig-ai<l chattel im ger.eye<
.Ai I stood aîli uatelîei by tue oleliig

doors ,
But dito Maasn Iot tiere,anll my_ hole lieart

îlieîi

I kiow nlot wly, luit Ifelt at ce
maievthinI h.all liaplene I should regret,So -thig Id lst aod-giver [liace,

And b iever cou pay to that oul my
'flelut.

Oh. sweet paleface, tiiat caille over ie
Like a letter straigit fromn ail iFuglisth
or -oule,

O bre.îîlirolii at anglisl :ler m a,Wliere îsoa (le tlîy wiotfiil-glaiics rmain

f stood up before thema, dcscrbed lier look t
-lier slirinakiiig iiamer, lier scaity cloties;
Diii any msie kiiuw lier ?-Tll souie ance look

coliiage te say, it îilit lue uIfs tose
Yes: had steli heC goilg about

No iahe kiew nothing about lier more,
Bat tihought, perhaps, titîa Iiie could liiid I

- outa
lier raoni from the woian that kepît the -1

Th t iglit, for coult îlot rest lier sleep
Tl 1 kiiew the trutii, I mas t tu plac.

The conciere sail, .l u ! Iacc.
nWlieii ltiînk of that girl witl thie kidliy t

face a
MSe Colavîa flt dolen aie day laét week,

Nor sit, lir agaiee, and 1 acîilcr
%as lie out of work as a

But we let another two days go by. c
s

"Tieu, Ye, the police, they break open the 1
duor; -

Ah she in dead in her cold little room,t
Four da» lying de J them on the floor,

A bd.tley carry lier off to thie pauîper'a ttolnb .- cjust sanie rougli boards like a packing.case, c
Tien a hole where they lieap up iaiy-

But the lian I>ieu scarches the horrible place, s
Ar he kila a mhere lui twn littIe one j

are laid!, a

TMis patent hllas been obtained in a
isenrica for the manufacture of water. t

per. It wi lbeno unconmion j
timik byand.by, to carry a quart-of ti

ai borne in a bag.

j- t if

ut

- TeIn-Th-usand Dollar,.
"GENTLEalEN," safid¯ -a_ repentant

diinkimsg marn, at a temtperance- meeting
leld in - , during- the Murphy
exciteient, " gentlemen, it has -cost

me 810,000 to bring -nsy no8e to its
iresenit state of perfection." _ ̄  Ten

thiaousand dollars I And what diL he
have besides li red nose 1- An aching
anïd remsiorseful lleart, a ;pain-racked
and aed body; a hsome wiere a-

IsIiserablO woii n îsrobably draggul
lier-wery lifaloig in wretched, hopte-
lei liathy, crslilledaindbowed to the
eartli by tIhe h<liîtie of-being a=drunsk.

ai' wfe, '-Ten-tliousand dollars 1"
wrtotli recorditig angel, and turnedla tern sorrow frothe page. rTen
thouisand dolera I ' cliucklei tle rum.
sellerJ 'I am that inuch richer ams I-
not a=luckv lsan 7" "Ten tli ¯sd

b10ck91," wliipsjere a little boy tway
lJck in tie- corner, whose falvir -wnIs

killedî lin-a drinken- brawl; "810,000
w'ouîld miake mny nsothier -happy, îand I_
wouldin't hava ta sell newspapers for a
Ivinîg, asd stay-out of &chool weahen tuy

heuart is -îingry =for ooks." e
thoisiand dollars I" soliloquized the

-Young- tans wlo drmnk a-fittio; i
c.i'talir tîa." Aid ho sigied the

pliqlge, though lie did not iean to.
Tha coiUfsîiois wais like a spuak that

siIiing isto the:ilnie, and rang miitl
-vii i tongues of -fire thîrouîîglh the vast

tatuhience. h litles boy aîent farWard
m ith-the tlroîîg a ith aIl the ni ailiitss

of' tweity.iivt.e H -- wrot - isn lUS
well as lie couId, au îroudly took his

îidge card. Wel- h tliou olît hii.
isef -tim¯-oticedI,_ ia- wrote ulylv on its

baTk: " Ten tliouandllars savd for
ioliir bi-iot-driikin'.' That wias

e-xalctly the way -li-wrote it, so-you
needil not lauîgh. May be his own father t
fhadl wastedl li nitich over lis clips, aid-
now his chliid had no timne ta learn-toa

isPe ll. Hea wias bisy ail day aitly. l
tlling to turn an lionest penny, and o
niiglts, î>oor fe-llow, -ie-w-as too tired
iid sileepy to even look at a book. t

IIow¯do I kn v what lie wrote. -la
Pas ing out, his ireciotis card was

bllid froîiîlàus baiud. Ir7ecoîl otg
go esck, fortI thnrong pr eed-on.
t was picked up by the janitor, given
o ane- of the ollicers-in charge, and

wais nsext-day posted onan immens-
bilackboard, ant served as a text for e

One of the -iost magnificent lectures p)
of the course. Whiat- a -lot Of wet s
a'ndlkerchiff uhere wcre when the

lw'aker waa throMtigh I ¯ How red- the
adies' eyes were-almot. as red as the
driiksrd' iosef! Andî Jinmy-tlere,
-didn't mean= to tell one -hit of¯his m
iame--who had stolen back ta get his bc
reassired card, and sec if lie could seli to
f s books and- papers, trenblid like th
-leaf with -excitemisent to think that se

ec was tie hero of-all that grand talk, o
nl the colour went in and out of his

heeks wlth-just that quiver youa have n
en in the _sky when the nortilern lu

ights wave -And treisible. -By.andby_ th
lie gentleman called hia name, and su
omebody Put. him en the platiorn, and ki
lien- thsere was 8sucl a stamping and ri
Ipiung as you neyer-:heard=of before la
n your life. Andi how did it al end 1 of
viy, ;good people intemested tiei.- li
ive ist=the child and ita -iother, and of

iîîsmsîy goes to school now, and his W
othuer i s matron li a "temperance chi
oule '~ ands saine -daty, if 3ou dont, -N
tîdy bard boys, Jiminy will lie oa th
lie top of the ladder - while you are po
ust beginniusg to clitub. I wantyoit at
o member the man-fer ho was a es
al living msan-who said:-"It cot N

lua $1000=to -bing -liy nose to-its
l'sent state- of _perfection-;" -and

think of the boy, a diînkird's orphan,
who resolved=to-save d10,000 for his
uiother " by rnot di inking," and if yoîm

am ' t empted to drink, see if you cannot
malke and keei a-good resolution.

1eeping -hi& Head -lear.
A NOTED operator in stocks-declined

on invitation -t take a gla-i of wine.
""Whiy,-you sused to drink," remarkei

his friend -I 1 did when I was in thge
dry goods business ; but since I have

gone into W<all street I- find that- Imust keelp msy¯liead clear, -and I-can't
do it and drink," was the reply.

The following story shows that
anoter -great operator b asthe sanie

inion,--and iut t¯bacco asong the
tlkllts net tobe ised-:

William H. Viisnderbilt . as-a great
eîsoker in his youth. -One day i
1853s tIe fa¯¯ily wax ouitse my ta
S% Peterburg, on Oard tue Stel il
yacht . "Nortierns Star," the fatherand son were -walking on deck. The-
latter was puffing away Ils= afternoon
:igar.

. wisl you woild give up that
smiokiîg h lbit. of youurs. I will give

oîi ten tihousausi- dollars if you do,"
>ii ie dr-abriuply•

Il Yeineesi not give mie any nmoney,
your wish is sificient, answered the

'on, tirowing tie cigar overboard.-
And ho ias niever sioked Since.

The comnuasid whici Mi.Vanderbilt
<as always and over hniself in niatîers
ilthis kind ls quiitu ieuarkable. lie

vas, for example,dike-lis father, very
ond of a ganme of! vhist, -and, like
imii, considered himsulf-to-b one of
bu best of players'

WVlien he-reioved- to New York
nd-became conneted with the Har.
em railroai, he-usesd to spend three-

r our evenings li a week at -the
Union Club. -But ha-noticed- that
obacco amoke and midn-ight- hours
nterfered with the clearness _of bis
ead next mssorsning, and he at-once
ave up bîstiscabasiwss

Tise sanie alistened t- wiie. Ho f
les a glass o Cnunpagne, but havingq
iscovered -that -his head felt it¯next-
ay, he never toucietswine-now, not

ve at public banquets and- dinner
arties at -i own bouse. As toa

pIrita, they- were out of the- question-
ih hima.-Ec)nîge. --t-h

Supplies Cut-Ofr.t
WHV should-a thing that=does so a

uch mischief as intoxicating drink t
nade ai all? In it not- great sin a
permitmen t -menake -it by the h

ousansd barrels, and allow-others to a
Il it ansd tempt people ta drink it aIl h
ver the land I f
If sone man- with a -great deal of p)

oney, were to start a large establish. h
ent for manufacturingpoiUoned bread, r
at nollody could eat vithout being o
ade sick, and that would -be sure to w
Il hiundreda every week, would it be t
ght to give iich a is permiuoss j -T
w, to go an nakig -as- much liïead t
that sort -as- h-liked; if he only o

îid in to the Governmient a large sun g-noney, every year, for the privilege 1 n
ould cot every man, woman, autil fi
ild, cry, "Shamne an sauc coinduct i' i
oiniater -ba'm any foolials pealîie a

ero lisiglit-bewho s'ere--fond- OU tise as
isoned bread, would there not be=a si
ern demand that such a aurderous d
tablishment- le put-doa by law _s
ow, sucha manufactoy as that would 1l

be no worse, ir even- as- bad, as the
distilleries anid- ¯lreweriea- that are
sending- out-flouds of poiton, tsat is
killing tons of thlouisansal- 'oit body
and soud.k

TIsere was once- a =superintanlendn

p.ysician in a linatie atsyhimi, who
hîad a pîlan- of lis Oi of testinag-li,
patient swho wer recovring, ta find

Ut Whethîer- tley were=fit to bo dis.-
charged froms-ti-asylhilii. Hea hîîad a
good sized waster troulgh-soihed -withi-

witer tlhrsmghIi a pipl Iromis abuove, with
a stop.cock by whilchlthe -water could

b turned-o i-or on, as=was desired.
Ile broulit lus patienuts_ out -t tsis

-trougtlh, ai- asked tlieii, ote after
another, to enpty=thi ater out Of the
trough. Sitm of t wiould seiz¯ a

iail andI Legin te uiat te wate,
not paying any attention -to -tlie fiact

that all the timi th'y wei: baling _ut
the Water witu the pil, t was coming
is t'lrougi the pip-above, about ais
fast as -tiey we P throwiug it Out.

These Iatieint lie sent back ta the
asylumni, as= far froms beng meed
Otliers would at once totic- tli' pjia,_
aand wouild go the very nfirt tlhinsg anmsd
ta enacif tie stu)pbly-of Vtier coîîiImg
ini, -thoen -tlie 7 a'uld ver it onnhivthe t'eiols eisiinpy. T/ese lie cou.
siîlered lit to leao- tu-e e'taiishiueat.
Now, i/ast iï aboust tIse ay ît îa withi
tlie hquor tiafli. As hoig mu=the- dîi
lilitcuis iaId Il hewerie are alloiced kll
laesto senduil orl i l- -- -

frolsliiea 1r tui uce paella to
try to do away itl th eIs of in
teumprerance. l a few uldigikardsa are
ieformiied, thîe tiverns andtaoois arc

always muakinig plenty Iore to taie
thieir-pac and i thua tiu _great-ai niy
f inebiates is ket-fuill ail thei hlr.
riles iniquity goes on. Lt the streamil
of alcoholic-liquors be cet (j at its
sourco; letthe maufactuire of theet
quors La bruinedi Iy l.w,-as it ouglt
o fie, as an insflnous nuIaisanco; ansI if
menc dare to makeoir sell any Ilore
uthtiein- be pu-t ii p iisoi, like othe'
criminals, and thero will be _somse

e t uIpty e of fthi o'r
iwitlg cuirai'ý. lijsaî irwui
ay you to tai / When yout grow up,
will yoai îlot, in thea naie of- the Lord,
determiniae asl-far as yoi cati -hel,
hat tiis shdllbe denre 1- ¯ev. J.-C.
eyniouar's Teniperanice Battle.reld.

Satan', Snares for our Boys.
I'r in is n uncomiîon sight ta see boys

en, twehe, -ifteen and seventeen years-
Id, with- m=little =hesitancy, shown- by
ho basty glance up and down thesatreeI
teiping into tie saloon. These -boys
ave- adeïire-tosee the inside-of a
alot s. There ni -be boys wlu,
aving scen, are sati,6ed ta tura their
et in aniother diretion, and shun these

laces forever. These boys - perhias,
avö- received -a prolIer edcationlegard ta alcohol, or they ia be b
f narked character for go .¯ B- t

hat becones of tho'se who yield to
he teuliîtatioss thei saloois offer thena t
liey neet other good- boys and- ilen
here--good, iti the c llimon icelîtation
f the terni. Hlaving gonle'to sc, they
o next. to enjoy tlieimsel¯es; ta Lo beaid
everI Step=by tep - thev' drift away
rom their boyish litrity, froin motier's
nduence. Some niglit, with a gtiilty
tart, tey jiunp into Led asi d netay- -teir usual- urayer ; tliey liratd-uch things ridicules in the salon that
ay as babyislh. Oh, Satan lias set bis
nares for Our boys. They aie in our
censedsaloons.-Our Hlerald.



HOME AND SCHOOL. iii
A Quiet House.

31 isiM is qiet, niot , still,
AIl iai i-iear the tickmig klock,

'lie hurs .e nisuniberei l kar aid sthrtil.
tlti.1v thse 1 Uhiii,e liîg assi trîli,

M1y liuse ie quiet isy, s stit ,

-tlsut shn le.ats m heart !- u sit,
And watg yea-rin fMr l or kn¯otk.•
'o hear thecrking uf the gate.

AInd si < tej)s ccliuig soonl or late
To greet mle. ittiisg Iesolite.

'i 'sileilke ireal.s îian lieu t. I-nait

Ail throuiit the .lsiely hiuse I go,
Fromt lili tu ial. h ii lm'.uSi to iwom.

'% , lest siold i ce tL . it ti ini '
,The ýrh shades s >read ami grows

ihe st.artle hedoes ti , sI, o.
As thiougi the lonely louse_1 k'

.\h , lessed ileas enl, if coui licair
S5nteet ite, 51 t niiiiii glooli,
udt broken song5s ands 1iightîer de.r,

Thjoyot.0u1n1, tgladandnear,
Thast sred niltany 'a happy_ vear-

.\I Ileissed lleasen, i I could hear

Ah 1 l d leaieii. if lisle. ga e Imore
M .\ lung & s t the sIita

hli . e s ius ' she tor.
A I lesedil eIn. but sls., msse msore

1fnMI' hs as.'sel limillo sIre Vert itiii
1 I%.telh a Ie i atci tie r ai ,

'lie %% uigtr I. m tille mliste uld iait.
And years goI-n. .. .- Perhais Death mil

ii bloen iromiiiises fulil 
N1y lou1- in1>h me, mi%5heitai t are still
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Enthusiastic Toachers.-
a Stnday.sclhool -from the

supleuintendent's desk-duiring tise Ialf
hour devoted to thie Scripture lesson,

-it is quiteeasy to diIcrumiiate succes
fui fron insucces-iful teaciers. The

listiesa attitude, the dutil eye, the
exIreSsionless -CatÏures, -the -iangulid

sIpeechs, witih tIe inattentive class, pro.-
-caim who are inesq'licienti On -Ise
other hand, the earneit movements, tise
kiniled, therhaps tea (îi, eyes, the rapt-
expression of features, the _hfiisc
ch ,k*, =the=cal= ÿyt vigorous word-s,
with a-group of boys or girls listening
with strained-attentionu, mark the suc.
cessful teacher-. - Over tie -former dull-
stup1idity reigis. Over-the latter en-
thulsiasm presides ;-not the enthussiasm
of the fanatic-fecdcing on the conceits
of an utibrided=inaginationi, but the-
enthusiasm kindled by the grand ideas

of the lesson wiich havo taken pos,
session of the i magintiation asi set the
ieait on fire. Of tihe fornesdr class cf

teachera tie Sunsday.schoul has too
_nansy_; of tie-latterit cani never have
enoughu. Go,-thseefore, O teacher, to

-the cross, and abîde there -unti thy
souil -is -a living ilame! Tin thon.
_ali, ilt be-nuibered suiong success.
iui teachers.

Book Noticos.
-T/e AifteSe/ciool- Series. Prepairatory

Litin Cour'. in Enylish. -iy
# îilham Ceaver Wilkilinon. Svo,

,p. i33. 'Toronto : Wiliai Braggs.

The Ate-School -Setits is-one of
the ismoit-insgenifus anld ust foi- cose, p
tiuns5 sif thse fertie bril otD Vinlceni,
tis pa it tf L. SC _da. Ths
iilitial ôisuoti n the Pseparatuy
-(ret k Corue was a great Succ ss Ve
consider this voluime an-i îiirveitt
eveil -upnil =thut By -it.s- stuidy the
as eiage Enghsh seatier mîay ibuile as
fdsishar withl Ile aimounst tsf Ns,

t, U ., Ci e-ro, ani \isgil, tnat
î8 tad- ils kt colieg- cuisa s the-

a'.erago llege iutent. Nay,_ mo e
fiathsiar. The jidiciou chaptels-o.s

he city, laususge, lit-rature, aund-
peole -of Ie ie; the admilirabslo-rtm l.
nustsg coimnentary in -the aulisus, t.e

l iltatite Ioetic tisll'iatsis of the
5wtet .ianstiuîn bîrd w ill sie a better

smsight in.o t ise t o thsouse wi,3
-usn ios sîse ittssa get. canfe s

tisat weo hsave enjoyttd tise ettuthe ol
-Vsrgsl - scre g55 e Lis ,,sr -tiais- A Luit
î'iossciîsng aw-ay as a schuol Ib -eat

- î- as task =work. The author
nlOtsIot cllain--that this tbook Is_ a
sbstiute for a sindy of the lanîgugR ,

sbut--for those -who cannot _
thir.t it is tho iext best thing.

Our C/hruîuras in-a -Palace. By Ed
ward _Evert tt-Hale. Pisblished by-
Ftsuk & Wagnalls, New ¯ York.
Paper, 12mo, 25 cents;,in neat-

cloth -binding, $1 00. Toronto'
WMilliai Briggs, solo agent foi

-Canalda.

-it is imtiaiiiiosly cossceded that -lr
-iae-alis _io suplerior in tisi -cointtry-
as- a--wi iter -of short stories. Those
wlso hiave read lis latet svosks, sndi
especially this one,-will-go fartier and
ciaimi that he- lias- no equal. liis
hunmour is irresistible in it-:fresisits

saisd refinement, anud a kindly heait
anda a tefsnming iiisd guide his pln into
a -sealim of thouglst whero-both- the
child of isure and the=bssy san=of
the world Imiay find -wlolesome delighits
Tise stories ilnthis book aie-distitct,
e.sch eing complsete irs itsef ,¯ but tihey
ire knit togetiser in an, isgeiious mn.
ner siscisc sisill not fore4taII- the
reaicr's deliglit by divulgirg.

Ti. Atlatilc Monthly occupies -a
place s Amserican terature s2newhat

lhke that of llacktcood in- Great
Britain. -It- relies exclusively ulson
its ligi-clauss character aart fron
illustrations. It announces for 1884
attraciions -untqualied- by any-othier
Magazine -Contributions by Tne
Autocrat of the Breakfa'st ¯Table,

Ienry Jarnsi, jr, V. D. Ilowells,
Chars-leis Didley, Warner, Witier,
Lowell, Aliich, and a Iost of tie
furemost writers in- Ameiica.¯ The
Atlantic in the best Magazine that-
coiises to our table. - will -ie -club.
bed with the Cantadian Mehodisth
.iIaga:ine at $3. 2 0-the regular price
i $4.00.

Diaaui. 13y SUSAN WARNER, author of -Old Jim.
* Wile, Vide W'îidt," etc. 12m11o, Jist is a fine large hsorse. -He-lives

pp1î. 100. New York: 0. P.¯ Put- in the esnginehouse, asid draws the
iatils' Sotus. Toroîto Vms. Briggs. hsseariige. Ilia sttall is se aie
PliceS.50. tiat, when the ailasrm bell stikeis,
This isn of-tiose-stories of New it -oIeII-ins fiont of hismi,-Icaving the

Englaisd lte for which-Miss -Warier way clear for himi ta rusi out and s
h.s wont such a distigmalwd reputa- tako his _place in front of the iose.
tien. It describes such failiar scenes carriage.
and thiemnes as the Village Swmg Onie night, tlie horsemnîss (whîo Bisfri

-besety,-tihe¯New ¯Minister, tise -liiin. upîstaire, so as te be ail ready if -there
ter's Wife,_-Paisl Vork, 'Tie Mrty;o should be¯ aas¯rm of-lise) hmeard a
anti the whole round of rti- social great noise down below,-stampiî>ing
life. To_ say _tiat the pictuî e is ad. aiîd jumping, as if -tse--lortes were
nsirably- sketcled iii, is- only to say= getting r-cady -ta go to a lire, wien
-%hiat ail _readers -of _uless Warner's these-was-no-isarrn atall. 11e-went 5bouks well-know -witliout our saying. j msoltly to the stairway, and look d
'le grand resgiouis- lesson =of- the down ; and=thee was- Jim, jumpîing-
book is this os¯er #ise shafts-of the -hose.cauriage, t

ufirst one way, ndit- thon- another, just
iowisu ws:e'l, toids hand contrsj ta amuse iiisoelf.

rtîscîs tisetiia çsl uis rolis One day old Jim was-in-tie yard
Shalte er thu hieareàt. boind the enginse-îouse, anE a-man

Wiiat to thee is suitss, to liim is day. went out te catchhim, and lead hii in.
Ansli the eii lie klnowvti But lie rushed uid pranced arouind tie

And not S-a btlid auss aimesssa> yard, and-% outd net be caught. Then
sesirit goeth." tihe man set out to drive him in; and

e End of a -Cou By- tie Atitior wliat do you tlink Ju id ic
of " The Wide, Wide -World."- P p. Istead of going in as. the open door,
718. New York : Rol)srt Carter I le imadu-a_ leap, and went inI at the
Broliels. -Toronto: Wi. Brigg. open-window,without breaking-aglass,

Elce$-5-or hutrtinig -himself in the teast. No
.- •. one -who-saw -the window - W ould- be.

Misis -Varner's books have ail a hi' hc oe that sch a great horse -could
moral-purpses.i Th e iy-esn bu- acd poibly have gone through it.

yw itho eisat ithles-tant laido Osuiside of his stall, on one aide, is a
youing people-a most important-desidwateritg-trotughs, wler Jim-is takenerntumîs-at tis tite, when so intiuch to drmik Tie water-coies tlirouîglia
utterly ffrivolouis or :positively p-er- Iilie, and ius-turned on- by a fautcet.iieous literatutire aboundâ. The lead' Two or three timses the water was
ng incidents cf t-csoy,-tiseauthor feîisid running, so thsat the trough over.

assures us, are actual facts-" even-to flo ed, when no0 one had been near to
the most romantic anJ unlikely detail." m idle-with it.

_erlmpis ths is wfiat gives thcbook its At last the men suspected that Jimf
fascinating- interest. -For advanced was the -rogue,_-and theykept very
classes in Susnday-schools it will be sutI, -od watched-one night-tillJim
fourid very attractive. tholugt h¯was all-alono. ¯ Thn- thiley
The Letter of Credit. 'By:the Author saw in twist hiiimself almost double i

of " Te Widie, Vide Vorld." Pppî his stall, stretci his long neck out, tako
783. New York: Robert Carter-,a tise=faucet in lis teeth, turn -on the
Brothe¯rs. Torcnto. ¯Win. Briggs. water anid get-a-good drink. buthe
Price $,5could net shut it off sîgain.~~ ~Jin, is-a brave herse-ii go t<> a fis-eThis is a ratlier lo'ng but very inter- Jrs a oae tose- toato fie ;

esting-story of hoie -and scisool_ fe. but tl erc la one thmg that frightens

Tise scene is laid lrgely in New York Im dmadfully, and ishat is a feather
'fie tc -ell ' - R'dlercl-"'NuwYor tite- h -lc sa ne"-asfsaid cf-aaiytbiiigand its vieinity. Tise story¯desetibes le se ie due sts-noaf, and the greatet

te rahli-tirs and disaupontiîesstf noise wuil- not scare hii ; but-show
and gmosici traits aeid -tinigiis a hiums a feather duster, and his heels willycung gi -rl, -with thîcir-eenoiiliig anud-iyusdlewl- t-U er
iurif>ing effect -upon- lier heart ansi u, asn d se wll at-as iis -wre

lîfe. There is, of course, the record of - ng out sf lus senties.
thecouroof-tu-ve lir-emuen tink Jims a rnost

vitabloe happy marriago at th¯ose -i amung loes- and they sonetimes5eviusbie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ,ijp laraîîa ocoe ay tisat ieo îundostands as mucis -AS
but it is a-pure- and wloltsome story sone heole o, andst can do ostev ry.
for either hoee or school. s an d e

1thmngbut tal k.
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MIDNIroT -I LoX noN.
-Midnight in- London. Does the rain cone nigh you there, Jiun It-

Thuoss pior- boys live in teo-city of- n a rt ¯

London. -If they have parents, tley cloe ato cat,
are no botteroff than orphalins; for the I ten't care tit: ¯aotacct_ myl3self, but I must
parents are too poor or too iile:to take keep) yotI aine,
Caro of them. - - Aind -1 can go without at ten,-you can't-at

The boys havebecome the owners of mly Jit
an oid coarse broom. They have-been D'c cee that star up lthere, Jima shînîng
sweeping th>_crosainge _f the-strecs. in thesky?
One of them- would- sweep whiilet -th e -people does.as lives up
otller would hold out his-hat-to the ye D rYcîi kmo ther n ent up there tolive
passers-by. Fow and far botween s.ere inside a star!
the colppers dropped into the bat. s could go, too, lad, but et looks eo>

At night they wouild not have money -very far.
enough topay' for a lodginlg : sc0 th> , .afnsîcî %ce'llliotget therJiiii; cutthuu,
woiuld go to the baker's, and buy a loaf c carcely n h J b e
of bread -and take it toa place-under Toi, wh1cat li chd ii Seven Dials, died- not
an arch on ontît of hel river's- quays. very long ago,
There-they wouil- oat the-lïread, ant d hesaut, wtuen ho 'cas dyug, that ie
thon, sitting by each other'seido,would .AnldIeipr • i , andi 'iaw folks all
fall asleepî ai the stono bench. idressed Ill snowy white.

Poor little fellows ! They-have no Do cold u dealJit? your bande
shoes, and ara poorly clad. Many such Doy ub eel t eod
young wanderers there are la our largo nd-tii 9i k -Pour little Jun-ah,cities. Let uîs think of their luard lot, nimat !-ho isn't dca 1

?
suid do wlhat we can for their relief. la Oh, .îunt. il ocunt be-nay, he's-gone-Jim's

eu- a een his last met day,uc-or>' iarga cuty-tiere sluauild ulargo MO t csar gaute iu> îug pward-ta tuebuiulng -for homeless children. The r starliglit far away
gooid citizens-o f Toronto-hav -achi- a-
building, and thereby many poor, ne-
glected children -have beon saved¯from -Our Sorrow at Wood-Green.
ufiering and death. I hope thiat other -nY UNCLE -JoHNu.

cities will follow the good e)-ample.- are not a great people at Wood-
Th> tulaewing vemes athwoicahly de. Green Methodist Church. Our churchsribe the sufleringte a-thtwa hittt i small, andthere_ are -norich people'waifis in the> lcictut: belonging- to it, but there are some

I don't know what we'll do Jim ; the-rain's truly pions ones. Our Iastor ia- as

la.toueinig fast abloand intellectual au most ministers;ac 't no uiaoney, aid-lit's twelve o'clock and wehuave a ice Sundayschool, with
Let'- o nt; a truly capable, loving superintendent,

lt cane, t Mr. Edmund Jenkinson, and a:right
u C may -b get to sleep-there,-if the steadfast and worthy staffof teacher._

copper lct us be. We have at th> proper seaons our
etre, cone -a little -closer, Jim, yoore annivemearies, concerto, and Christmas-

youngest doye Isee y trees, like others; and the young earts
A., the ral -woii't get-so near you if you connected with-our school are-juist as

shelter L sîiuc it: c nL . happy and hopeful as thlose who areten te matches in teut coter, lai, >posseaesed of thousands. Buit just nowthen thc>' woa'lt get 'cet.
There miglt be-soime covo cotae along au we are in sorroto-in vEny av ur

wants tabuy soum yet. - sRRow. _-

z'I

You are ready- to-ask, What as tinued three niglits and nearly threO
happîened you? Iavo any' of the da)s, and -then wo laid him in the
leadiiig -inen among yoi been-called N-ecroîtolip,-on a sunny bank overlook.
awayl No; but we lave had a death ing the winding= strtan-of the Don,-a udden, -crtel death--which lias tie collin of a little sister, who went
plunged us all-the school, the clitirch, before huim t tew munthu, bhinq taken
and neiglibourliood in tho decteet sor- up -snd laid on his breast. Theeîo lie
row. Trie, it-is only tile death of a the eldrat tond thie youingest ol-Biother
little boy-we inouri ;Jite, -1- say, for and Sister Adasil' little flock.
thotigh- lie was just turned of fourteen, Thte local papers -ake the followinglie wassmiall of-his age; and his small, report:-
regular fiatures, clear, white -skin, ' Yeiterday afternoon a largo crowd
Luc -yes, aid pretty auburn hir, of syrnipatiizing resideits of Riverside,made hin look still more jtuvenile. etc., isstemblel to atter.d the tunetal
Ibis name- was Alfred, but somehow, of the uifoitinate little Alfie Adams
though I knew him welf and -narly who- was accidently lilled on the-
ail his short lMI, I never had possession G.T.IR. ïailway track oui Thursdayof hs right naue till h was unable to evenintg. About 100 fellow.Sunda.
answer to any name, but I always schoul scl.olars-of deceasetd,-der timi
called him "J enmmie," to which lie cbarge- of tic ir superilit undtit, M41r.
always uesponded. I don't thinîk that Jenkison, ftilowed the coflin to the
lie tlioulit his name, or anytliing_ ele_ grav in a body. The-services at tht
about himîiself, was of nuch- acceunt grave and the houîse=were affectinglyfor lie was, though affectionato and red by theo Rv. Dr. Carioll, who also
even ivsponsive¯to the greeting of¯his¯ tl iverq d an imPresstive addrtss t0 thofliends, a very modest, didldent-boy.- otuing, txliortirig theii to ctltivate
lo never constented-to bo the orator of frieid>hîip) among themuîscives, and ¯tothe ochool, or to lead in any recitation. be obedtnt ta their patenta, remindirg
No ptrodigy-was Alfie. lo learned -them i -that the-decttsed- Alfîed -was
s'owly, btt well. lie alwuas got wtll- peeforning an-act of-ofi lierce when
lis hîssons for both week.day and called away from their midt. --

Sabbath-schooil, no say Lis toachers in The following were the versos sungbAth. at th grave:-
le was kind,-amiable, and playful

ike anoi lier child, and excited no envy "Gono to the grave is our loved one,
aniong hi-s=choolmates. ¯Ie:did not Gonet wth a youitlhfuîl bloom:

Loîcly wce beiid, seluooîuiate andc fricaci,sat up to be-better tliai others, buît i'asiiig alay to the to mb.
always avoided¯the company-of rough,
bad-boys. A very steady, trustwoî thy Cionis.Little ftllow was he. A true Christian, The: arc gomîug duoi the %alicy,
too, was litle Alfred. The superin- The deep,-dark %allcy.Wc'lt nec tlieur faces lucror more,tendent -believes he -had met with a 'ii ne Pa tlo'.vi the valley,truo change of-heiart. He was always The dar t-cath valley,
present at th _clas neeting-for -lads; And mneet thei ont tie other shore.
sud wlen it¯began to-decline, clung to O we have tîingleci togcthcr,it till the lat. After school-hours lie Soiuu es ii praycr ani sog
was very useful to lis father, -who ls Now whien wc mcet, ttis une we'greetin the tlioo business, in-carrying par. Never again iii our tlirong.cols to the customilers, being so obedient C"o---They are goig, etc.
and -reliable. Wiat tenpationîs and "Sweetly the fornwil be sleeping
dangers lie night have been exposed_ Under the cypress shade;
te, or what a- lie might:have fallien Sai thoigh %e be, fondullywill wo
into hadl Le livod, we know-not. If Clerisli the nane of the dead.
Omnitcient Wisdom-foresawany suchi Cito.-They arc going, etc.
danger, he wa " taken from= the-evil Down in tle-aliley they're going,to coi." -lt -was:a_ siigular coinci- Dow n to the other shore:
dence that, on the afternoon before his But with the blest-fair land of rest-
death, bis affectionate -mother, while Wepiig-iiI carnever more.

death, LiaCîio.-Tey are going, etc."leading in prayer at the female classa
was observedto repeat most piteously Titis is the way the Orillia Packet
the petition, "Lord, save my boy-! proposes ta reform the spelling:
Lord, save my-boy !" No:douîbt the « The yunion of the- Methndist
prayer was answered, but in a way Churchez in Canada wil lid ttî konsen-
diffeient frora what the mother ex- treshon-ov efort-in-verifts direkshunz.
pected. Soon- after the clas-meeting _Our old aînd familiar frendz, the organzended he returned from school, and Lis ov the niumerikali smoler branche ov
father sent hit some half.a-mile or so the Mtliodist Church, wil meri therup the railway track to return som> eidentiti un Our gud nebor. The Gardian.
work. le went with¯his ustal- un. The Keanada Kritian AdtoAet publisht
demonstratire obedience, and about in Haniltn for nieni yir z as th organ-six o'clock %as brought homo in the ov -the Metodist Eliskopal Churcl;
arims of Mr. George Logan, unccnsciouis the Kristiant Jurnal, Toronto, organ ov
and dying. A returning -looomotive,- the Primitiv 3letlàdist Churcl, and the
loaded with navvies who Lad been em- Ob:erver, -Bowmanville, organ ov the
ployed li ballasting the new track,- Beibel Kristian Church, wil be dislkon-
throtiglh some confusion iofhis as ta tiniuîd. Th> publishing interesta ov the
the true place of safety for -him, struck yuneited bodi wil bi sentered in-To-
his licol -ehind, causinîg him to fall ronto, with Rev.¯-Wm. Brigg -at thbacks aida -violently ¯against the cow- hed of the biznes departnent, Rev. Dr.
catcher, from which lie rolled off into Dewart, editor, and ti Rev. Dr Stone
the ditt h.¯ -e received- various in. asosbiet editorov the Kristiait Gardian'
urion, any one of which, perbaps, was-

tnough to cause his duath. He never A- OENTLEMAN entered a hotel" inknew what hurt-him. ln breathed Glasgow, and finding that the personheavily for an hour,,and thers breathed whlo appeared to act-as waiter-could
out hiis life. Thi .t waa a very sorrow- fnot give him certain information whichfol night to aH who knew- of the-ad he wanted, put the question. " Do youovent, especially to Lis atricken patents, belong to the eutablishment 1" Jeameswho are among the-best members of replied, "No, sir; I belong to the-Free.our church. This lamentation fon- Hirk. -
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The Chldren We=Eeep.

Tur Chlitren kepIt çuîîihig eue lîy cite
s1iI bo% s w cre si% a titti -tl girls were

ttiec.'
AIdtl the btit> là ul as abî w iht fun

Vi ,i th t bau t i t ilr to- the I- rof

L.ike grien ilon ers the little ties grew,
S xurturel andlit t raàààed -t ti e te tenlerest

ne :

They lil.,omîtil in beuty, lieroses rare.

nut o lie of the boys grewe %% eary cite day,
And leaiiiig lia li.Il on *lus iotier's

hreat.
-He 'ud I'mi tiredl an1 1nn1t>l ,

LS t - e rnit u.hile its t)utrk-tie - i
1

r ivnt
Sihc crîlIMî hut elts,, l lier Ituijul etirace,

sse hushed huni to step n%% etit lier s Cetet
>01ng.

And r"pturous leve til
1 liglitel his facc

Whetý ii spuit hiadl pmied the hleavenly
titrotgý

Tin th, eilest girl vitit lier tiougitful
eyes.

\\l. stiod wit her" the bruli. uti à ' er

Fre ., ste riv3lei'
1 r.tle, lier neiuler

fet.
Whilde tither n (1 ta it t ;et V à , t .t

I h, mothi foki ujl ut il b >l u the

our r uresrut -nhe whlibpredn werencîlyirtît.

Our darnluigi - ere augels ii earth s

The )cars flew ly and the children began
\us \it giig totk-of the wr=u

And as each in his turin beamlue a iai
The ius pîroiuily wvent froin-the father's

Tit guis w ere wiitit nu. geitLe antid fali,
That lovers wure speedl tv u e ttamluti n'i

Aitil w iaî oranige blosssuius li braidlru lusiir,
Tite Itia le aas ift, nerw -iuns to-

begin.

So. one by one, the ciildrcen have eone-
rite boys weei anid tihe gîrlil-were

And theig brown huuse i gliomny anl Inne,
Wil but two old folks for its coiipaiy.

They talk to catsh etier aiut the past.
As the% sit ther at eveitiIC,

Andt Say'. Ail the ciiilrcîi Vie I.CCp lit last
Are tIie, boy andulgirl cvt i ldliiouu

died."

Zenana Teaching.

JIY Milts.-KEEII, TORtONTO.*

THE-nativesof -India, in the-great
mass apathetic, lulled: in the belief
that Christianity ia for Christians, as
Mahomedanism is -for LIussulmans,-
seek nothîng bit- what has been theirs
for ages-the-old ceustoms, the-old
religion.

Women in the Zenana are often very
happy, for like birds born in captivity-
they have never ky own any other lfe.-
Aq a family of son grows up each son-
brings bis girl¯wis -to ¯bis father's
house,andthereshebecomesa daughter,
submissive to the rule of ber mother.in-
law. The youthful husband binself-
remains-subject ta bis mother and
obeys ber in ail thîngs. Nor as this ta b.
wondered at a8 long as child-marriages
are the ruile. Who coulti imagine a boy
and girl of- eleven and- fourteen, who
had -never-seen each until'after the-
marnage ceremony, setting up an inde-
pendent establishment together.

There is generally plenty to do in the
Zenasa. 'Vhere so many human beings

•Mrs Keer, as the wife of Mtajor-Getnerai
Keer. of the lengal taff torps, hadl special
-pportunity for bconuinig fainîlar -with

enana w urk. We condense the follow ing
-acceeiiit front an -iiiterestiîtg Itaper reail iîy
1icr befoire tue Wo ian'o Nlimi,,nary Sacicty

f the Catiada lresbyterian Church.

are issociated together there -must be
frequent- subjects of interest- to break-
moînotony. -Cooking, bathing, religious
obseirvances, attending to the childien,
and tho necessary- miesta, fill-up the
time. Tie coules have seihrate apart-
mtents, theu roomts oien on-a verandiih
and ov eilook a court. Soie- great
famtilies contain abouti sixty womeni; in
aIt aboul two ltunidred_ pernis live in
o-ac îitnected group of liouses, veran.-
dali, andi courts. Aunts-and-cousins
there are inminieinble depetident on
thteirrelatives. Wlien a young nttive
clerk applys ta Lis European employer-
for a risi of salary lie ai ways miakes the
comlaint th¯athe bhas -"a large- family
to- support." For curiosity's sake a
gentleman asked_ a "Lbaboo "¯ta gavo
him= a- list of all :the people aliost
entirely dependent on hini. The -list-
was perfectly marvellous. No wonder-
the poornian- was oppressed with the
care of so many I

Now.a-days, when it is-so comnmton
for ̄atiatves ta have their wivt s taught,
itler froma tlie praisewo tihy desue- toa

see themît elevated and able to think
like their hubaids, or front-lio Iighter
mot vu thanî ta Iollow the fasliuon when
a " baboo" -(native geitlteman, lira.
nounce ba.boo, accentuatung tirst sylla.
ble) makes up lis uind ta lave his wifu
-iîntructed, ie calsat ta=imssion wifu
and makes -his request¯ for a-teacher
to vinit its Zuenana. The reply la scon
given, te teacher accepts the- charge,
on cite condition, however, and-that is
thlat-thte-Bible be used-as a class-book.
-Pirhaps the biboo-deiturs, but=the
lady as fir. Sie lias-lier ordera front
hone-and nust obey ;_ at the samte
tume sie is not afiaid ta -say -tat ier
sole reason for-being in India -as tat
sie nay tell the women of Jesus. The
baboa¯ gives a little hrug, Fmiles ta
thmk of thte stroighold cf Hirndutisis
that his -wife is entrenched behind, and
consents.

As-the -native-ladies are genertlly
_not at- leisure tilI the baboosa bave gone
out ta their daily-work as clerks,_mer-
chants, students, advocates, inechamies,
etc.,-etc., the Zenana teacher starts
in ber 9/arri about ten:o'clock. It is
a closed convevance of Indian build,
- itî-narrow,-sliding _side doors, cane
seats, no glass, and- ventilatrg wooden
aides. The- piercing atsut-makes lier
glati ta shut the doors and keep out all
the light ste- can. _After -rattling
tbrough-- tortuous lanes with open
drains on either aide, she peIs otit
and shouts in Hindustani to the driver
to goa Iright " or "left ":till at last
she calls:for a hait at a certain brick
building with a verandah, supported-
by pillars of the saine simall red-brick
froin which the melanchely coatungof
plaster bas- long since- fallen. ¯¯ The
teacher alghts. Putting uîp ber white
covered uimbrella ta keep off the siang.
ing ray, she glances down- the:narrow
lane. There is a-goat nabbhng at any
lest it can find, even a bitof papier
seeins-not unwelconea to its palate,- -mo
tasteless us the food i t habitu ally feeds;
onI Some=poor-womren are passing
carrying -water-in earthen vessels on
their beads, talking at the pitch- of
their shrll vices, clothed in cloth that
once mglit bave been whit, now
brown with work, and-wear, and soap -
less washing.

Going up a stair the teacher knocks
at a door, a smiling face meets lier and
she-is invited -within. The hotir has
been looked -forward: ta for two days.-
In the house there secim t be bonly two
women and one child; if there are other

feiales in the dismal looking courts
and apartinents, they- dlo net show
thueiselves. The lhusband is absent
for weeks it a-time. The fanily used
t> lue rict, now they:are poor,-but still-
thi aplîearitnce of the ancestral tean.
sien remains the sanie. It cotîld hardly
change. A-bare ceuentfleor with a
little grass maat on it and an idol print
in gaîtdy colours on th'e wellis luxtiry
enough for the lady of the hotuse. Yes,
lady, selo is indeed-you feel that the
moment sthe entera the doorway. Life-
is lonely for this couple, inuch wtapped
up in cach other and the delicate child,
whlose eyes -have been -blackened aIl
iraounl by the eyelashes with a pen
cilling of antiaony, supposed to
strengthen the eyes, and to add beaulty
ta the face.

Tite fanicy.work lesson in -tatting or
crochet is an-autiseimont. A box in
another room contains -wool work,
ctshiuon pieces, shippers, etc., -nover ta
be nmade ip-of what -use -coutld they
bie ia la iouse devoid of furniturel-ltît
jusl. ta b proserved as trophies of ediîu-
cation I The Bengalie reading lesson ils
all -out of- th Bible, and, whether for
its own or the beloved teachier's sake, it
is evidently enjoyed toc. The sums on
the siate are presentud for inspection,
atse the copy book. A short lesson out
of the little reader will be -prescribed
for lreparation for the following visit,
and -tie teacier lias ta go. She passes
alung=te-verandalhî whîere--the ¯long

ards- of the native-sucree=(dress) are
hanging in the suin to dry. Tite affec-
tionate trio accomipanytîhe teachter toa
the staur,=thtere tt L-bire fCet stop,-an 
thte =Eurolean -frind waves-ier at-
tacliei:pup.ils farewell; as alie-anishes
the wistful cycs stran to follow lier.

:In the next bouse to be visited Eng-
lii lierhaps will- be the nain study,
for the Bengalis are linguists by
nasture, _and-when -they read or speak-
Englishi they deliglit in it. Our teachier
finds :ber single -pupil. a sweelt, sai
womian, translating "'Jessica's First
Prayer "froni Englisht iunto Bengali.
The contrast between the L.ndon
scenles and:the Indian surroundings
makes on simile. Site repeats the
verses site ias cornnmitted ta- meniory,
and as the teachcr converses with lier
about Christ there cones_ a_ look of
spiritual -uiderst.andinig into lier face
that surely is from heaven. ltr rman.
ner as -sie u)ake short answers,-indu-
cates more belief than perhaps site her-
self would admit, for how could ae
leave her husband stnd home and come
to Christ, evern if she does -believe in
Huit 1 Dear woman, one caunot help
loving her! -IHer quiet face and rever-
ential demeanour ssuggest an= early
Ciristian woman in Roman attire, so-
graceful, suitable, and modest, is the
saree when properly worn. It serves
as a perpetual veil over the bead wich
is never exposed, at the same time ils
voluminous yards of white cotton form
a convemaent and neat diress. On-great
occasions this " web" is exchanged for
oane of silk gauze, brocaded wit_ gold
tl¯read, -but ¯the women- of Bengali
as -well-as-the -men are celotheid in
white robes. ¯Vhen the silk web=i
worn out the gold in melted aver again,
and- made up afresh-¯into tbread,¯toa
Le interwoven in a new:garment as _it
was before.

Five is a cmmon tnumber to find of
young wives in a bonse willung to learn;
andout of these five one will likely b.
absent every lesson,:so little method
and stamina have the women of the
Zenanas. Besides- the wives callei

bols " (pronounced bo) there may be
the last reiainung unnarried daughter
of the house. The teacher mikes haste
ta instrict ber and catch lier wayward
attention. Soon the will=liass into:the
magrred siectision of anotlier hoine,tsnd
tie dreaded future mnthter-in-law may
refuse to open her Zenana to a con-
taininating Christian teacher.

Masic anI singing are so coninected
with -what is Cvil in India that it-is-
net- custoiary- for ladies ta sing or ta
play on the natiye intstruments. Iow-
ever they like ta listen ta a- sweet-
voiced teacher singingvernacular words
ta English tunses, or ia native Christian
chant with its endless -repetitions of-
one idea and weird winding f melody
-a kind of itsio afwhich Westerns can
forn no-idea.

Our teacher may have -ta visit -a
"Cste Girls' Shool' an lier way. An
earnest native Christian lady as lier
life-work here in a romu full of yoaug
girls, of what we woull call Il gentie
birth." Fron the centre cartillage of
each little nose-there hangs the stalil
maidien penrl drop. Afer mnarriage this
will be exchanged fur a _large rinz in-
one nostril, renovable at will. Dear
little- sober laces bave these little
women, with large brown eyesi, regular
features, smooth plo - brown skin,
mnarked eyebrows, log :lashes, and
black hair. Tley relealt their Bengali
lesson in a pectiliar sing.song. Tite
Bengalisa are a finely-iade peopleandt
have both a supple grice and a-dig-
nity -about themn. The-school niay
contain ont -maired gui. Next year
she-will have viamislied. It- wou ld
noat bc =proper for lier ta quit the
Zenatlia, although eacih-child-iis cire
tiJy brought ta scoliol by a wonan

whose business it- is to _fetch the
children, and as careftully_ depositei at
bomle agamn after school. It- is a-
wonderful -irivilege to droip the seeds
of divine truth into souil so compan-
tively fresh as those yoing hearts.

TiE;native Cliristi a ina Cuita bell-
a-daily-pr ayer.mnet;tiiig -dunîng aIl the-
exciteient- and peris oi tle-late-war
in Egypt.

"9 WiEN< was Rome biilt1" uasked a-
school- _teacier of -the lirst-class in
ancient history. "-In tho night,"
answered-a briglit-little girl. "I thîe
night," exelaimed theae'tonislteed teachier.
"liow do you inake tht ouitl" *Why,
I-tliought everyboly knew that 'Rame-
wasn't built in a day 'i I e rephied.

A. editor in Chicago recentlv .rdered
a pair of trousera frot the tailor. On
trying¯ them- on -they proved -to --be
several inches too long. It being late
on-Satirday night the tailor's shop was
closed, anl tie editor took the trouasira
to his wife, antiasked ber ta cut themn
off andi hem thei over. The good lady,
wlnose ditaner had-perhaps -disagreed
withi lier, britquely refusci. The sane
resultfollowed:on applcation--to the
wifi's sister tnd thte .ldest daughter.
But before bed-time the wife relentingly
took the pants, and cutting off three
inches front thei legs, liemiiiied-ithem up
nicely and restored then ta the closet.
Hallf an hour later th daughter, taken
with compîuînction for lier utilial cou-
duct, touk the iants and cut off three
inches, hemmed- and relhacei them.
Finally, the sister-in.law felt-the pangis
ofconscience, and sle, too,-performed
an additional surgical oiperation on tha
garmitent. When the editor-apîpeared
at breakfast on Sunday the family
thought a Highland chief hadl arrived
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A Reformation Hymn. For the everlastinîg gosp.el
T: followmig hymn, by Itev. Horattis \hich in splendour las gonie forth,

liimi, has been set to-music by hîr E W a l i t
iluilînigr, nuiti hi iq4teii Iîy tiheiuti, Ofiî a reiltiiiti t

r.ti t. it, ,i il eo -For the temlle doung %% ide open,
Adt whose gates the goudly train

-For the dagspring îîf the nations, Of the nations had been kickinîg,
of the kigdoms. wide ad far ;lut lin vain so long, ini vain.

t For the rtimg over E*uiropeo Ilessed be God, our God, alone,
-ut tie hi igit nul îinorlnmig star ; Our God. the Everlastiig One,

Fur the lare of I .p eni .usme, Wiot spake tie mord anit itwas done!
For thte hue. i glo ineus day,

-Comning upb behind the shadtqows

Of the ages long and gmyv Who is-to Dio_?
1l eked befod, ourddý, alone, -"TN ,y teOWr-h 'a!(uur Uud. the '. eerlastiii ,n, b ower -the at
Wh'iio spake tihe mord anid it wasB dolne shouted the captiim-; aud then ho mut-

Fer the bîroukeni chamis ef Eretered glooinily -te lmiself, " It'sOur
For the plisoinors oubrrie, only chance niow. 

Fur thi freem ef er p est was indeed. For threo days the
liy the fre,,edin giving %n ord Frencli -brig, St. Pierre, honeward

For dte lîttle lura'.dyfuîiighteiî bound froi the Isle de Bourbon, lid
-Ftr the sçattermg of t laitirkniess, fAlght agtinat is tierce a gale ai ever

For the iutr% f ligit . Swept-around the storny Cape of Good
ltilesel be, God, our Cod, aloie, Hope. Captain sud crew had done a!lOiir (iC, tio t'.'erlatiiif Onied d lut men couhti do ta Save tho ship, but%% fio bi), spo rte, '.itui t it '.'.as del in vain. Tleir only chance now waa

l'or the ended l-ei4 of Europe, in -taking to the one boat that the
For te rulieiig of lier soi, storimi lad left them.FFor tiie snvriiig of lier hne' As Captain Picard tirned arotnd

Fer the hi,ut if mti. 'ander ficn giving his orders he found hiiselif
As site 4ks arotind iud sees suddenly face to =face with -a pale,

'ie fati Ilag (t hvi'g fi eîel-i delicate-looking lady in doi mourniing,Fl eatdng far udit te, lire-,ao; who halld jist comle up-the after-hatcli-itkýe.,l 1La( ut.i,îr t'eut, alone,
Our Cil, hie E Oul utn ne, way with a little boy in lier atrms.
Who lpak the weid and it was done Poor MIalaie Lacliaux ! Sie miglt

For theo rambiw-bieaunig promis -- welI look worn and ad. Her husband
u beortter irth, had gone boue, an invalid ;-her only

iFortigi 'lîieass dauglter lad died a few weeks beforo;
O'er a liberated earth i and:now. just as thei seemed a chanceFrtii,,ooli of I'ace indue, cf her seeiug home and friends-once

-Fsr thei-r of truth reigh ed, more, _death, in his -worst-forn, -wats
Nevermiore te dii or die. hovering over herself.

r ed ir aoui tatne, Caltain- Picard -broke -to- er, asu- spe theoran it wa's dono gently asitposible,- tîe fatal news that
Fe tiio, fr ati ei thenord the ship -was siiking, and tiat tîteir

or tiif îranhir ati tieiseniice only:hoie was to take to the s.ea in a
Fir the, ieleectenn îl, 'stmall-boat. At this announcemlent the

And tiie soul u l1i8lu biar.liighit gamtîel poor muther's sickly face-grew pai r
For the keys of li.%%etn reccvered still, and sie presbed ber child convîl.- Frîtit the r itietotit, sively in lier arma.ler tii, kiiggloiii's open gatc-wvay.

And th, smer a wîi ne m Ma'amselle no fear,"-said a iuge
Ieul lu, î. r td, aun,, Senegal negro, emerging from the

Our (id, the Everlastiiig One, hatchway at that moment; -"olid
who, spiake thewniau itwastone' Achille and Pierrot take care of lier

For tiie ihght tf .iiiiit spe,tres, an¯d Monsieur ienri too-Monsietr
That hshadedl ' ith t wir glooi, Henri, conte to Achille

ith the.catle and tl'e cottage, lie took-the child-it-his arms-as lielioth the tradLeandi the tomb l
or tiie liope of hioly truminhiis, spoke, while a-second negro came î- up
In the cras yet to b ; to-help -the captain in lowering Ma.

Fur the pledge to capkbtive, millions, daine -Lachaux into -the boat, which
ofre.sei and, t ee ne, wasso fie cely tossed by the surgiiig
Bqesed1 he God, our God, alonbe wvstaiw -n ---u -matr te

-tiur G.odl, the Everlastiig One,' Waves that it was no easy matter te
wlho spake tlie word and it wastdone reachi it.

At last the boat was fill, -and-they-
For th i atci'ard of the pn,ihts shoveil off. lardlv had they got eclarTat " ti,, ent shah alihvby fatth," -f the ship- when-She gave -a violent

thAiie ,,fltt coies tnr, dcath . roll, plîiiiged-forwî-rd,-rose again, and-
Fur t!c icitnar uo Arostles, then, with a sound like distant thuit.

lItaised aloft and full unittired, der, the in.rushing water blew up the
To aee trarnacl orli, decks, and down went the doomed siiip

îîîcss,,iî lue nI.ur o ar tone. head-forenost.
Our (ed.-ithe E. erlasting One,' But those -in -the overloaded- boat
Wlho sp.îke the wordi andîlit was lone' fouînd -tl.t tluy bad -only- exchanged

For thei song oo tritittlî, -tne danger for another. The huge
(tn bîec,. or xxcorcîiig e ,, waves that broke over her-every-mo-
r-Fi the strength of iteck endurance, ment, drencbing them ail ta the skin,

-On the rack, or torturing fire, filled the boat faster than -they- could
Fe tli(.ii,, ti,,lle itusbearitg baie her out ; and crowded together as

T0 the ont uniang nethpricoîio, they were, they hai no room either to
To the one atoui od. row or to make saii. The sailors whis

* lesed bo Co i, our God, alone, pered together and- looked-glaontily ¯at

Or , he E o ndt donec the lady and her party, sud at last one
%Vh siali th wrd nd t wsdoctwas heard to mutter :-

Fuir the brave protest of Europe, "Better get rid-of them- that can't
'famllt the iton rod of Roic, work than of themi that can,-atnyhow."

' nat ct th wol italian snpoler, "Our ]ives are as precious to us asUnainst che, wolt et Clîrîstcnîiem t
For our Euro;,pe a bold-confession, theirs are ta- them,"-growltd another.

o 0f the ono true faith and Lord, "If the-boat's got to be lightened,
For the Church's bondage broken, the.Vre the ones te go."

And her ancicnt rghts retrend: The captain, who lad beard amd un-Blimasd bcGo, aur God,' atie.
Our God, the Everlastug One, derstood, felt for bis piste), but it was
Who apake the word and it wa don gone. Several ailors were already-on
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their feet ta fling the helpless -mothe
tnd chiltd overboard, when tiho tw
gigantic-tiegroi stepped between. -

"Lotk, se, yoti iie," cried Achill
",you want lighten boat. Black- ma
lcavier than white lady. -Suppose yo
swear lot miadame and-Monsiour Heur
live, I and Pierrot jumîp overboard."

It was all over in a moment. Scarce
ly had the savage crew, moved in siit
of -theiselves, -given -tho require

poledge, than the brave fellows, kisin
their iiistiess' -band and embracin
little Henri, withl a quiet " good.bye
little iiaster," plunged headlong int
the sea.

The heroir sacrifice was net made i
vain. The boat, thus lightened, coul
be mre easily managed,_whîile the gal
begai at length ta show Signs -of abat
ing. Onî the following afternoon the
weîe seet-n nsd picked up by an Englis
schooner, and a few weeks more=rsa
Madaie Lachaux safe in lier ltsband'
houa at Lyons.

Thtiree months later madame and he
sick hustaband were on a visit ta St
Malo, the ¯fresh seaair of which wa
thought -btter for little Henri at tha
season- tian-hiot, dusty Lyons. Th
child and his motlier (thtis time accom
panied by Monsieur Lachaux hiinself
were Sitting ont a bench under the trac
cf the boulievatrd, facing the harbsour
when the lady's attention was attracte
by a few words that felil fron a rough
-ouking mani iin a wel.worn pilot-coat

who¯ taiking to a friend a-fem
· ards off.
" And now that they are here," said

he, as if finishinig a-story, " I don'
know wiat to do with them, for they
don't even know where their mistres
lives."

"Whiere did -you say yon picked
themi up2 1" asked-iis companion.

" A¯bit ta the sott'west of the Cape,
hianging on to somte broken spars tha
must bave floated off froa their vessel
wlhen slto foundered. Vhen I found
out that they were Senegal negroes I
offered ta put 'emt ashtore there on the
way- to France; but -no, they- must
come home te find their -mistress, and
I can tell you the -worked their-pas-
Sago lko men. But bow tbey're to
find her, I can't tbink, for they know
nothing except that her name is Ma.
dane Laclaux."¯¯ - - -
"And lier, se is," boe in thlady

herself, stepping up to him.
A few minutes later the faithiful

negreces (thuirescued as if by mairacle
fromi the death to which -tbey had de.
voted hemiselves) were embracing their
"ittle Monsieur Henri" with uproar.
ions cries of-joy; and from:that day
until their death, thirty years¯later,-
they- were the happiest:as:well as the
best caredfor- servants in the whole
Souti of France.-David Ker, in Har-
per's Young People.

WHEN -the repaîtee proceeds from,
some unexpected source, to the discom.
fiture of the sbarp.tongued person wbo
bas invited it, the result is even botter-
than when two wit are equally
matched. The quick response extin.
guishes the brilliancy of the flash¯that
provokrei it. " How is it, Mr. Scully,"
said Lord= Monck to-a -gentleman-of
thiat name, "how is:it that some cf
your friends rob you of the finsl syllable
of j our nante, and: call you- Scull 1'1
"I suppose," was- the answer, "they
tair the 'y' from the end of my name
te add it to yours, Lord Monck." The I
noblem .n was deservedly punished for
the bad taste of bis allusion.

r Puzzledom.
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- Answers to Pil:.Ies in LaxKtinker.

ei 67.-Ivanhao.
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69.-Thousand. Benefactor.
g 70.-E R A S G R A N T
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T R E E N

n
LEN-Dd_3 L1 E =
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y DRED
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NE PUZZLE.'.
71.-CUAInADEs.

r To obtain, a portion. Merry.
.Animated, a weight. A great states.

s mai.
t 72. DIAMoNDs.
e A letter, a- color, a son of Judah, one
- of the twelve tribes, b. letter.

- letter appropriate, net dark, an
article, a letter.

Brevities.
TiE water that has no taste is purest;

the air that has no odour is freshest;
andof ail the modifications of manner,
the mCst generally pleasing is simpli-

tcity.
y Sia Peter Lely made it a rule never

to look at a bad -picture,;having found
by experience that whenever he did bis
pencil-took a tint fromt it. Apply the
same rule to bad books and bad cum-
pany.

LITTL Arthur had-been ta church.
l"ow did you like the sermon ?" asked

his-sister. -"Pretty-well,"-responded
the youthful critic. "The-beginning
was-very good, and so was the end;

t but-it had too mucli middle."
- N -apeaking-of hats-and what they

cover, we are:reminded of a-German
anecdoto. " There goes Fritz," said a
soldier te another as the King went by.

What a sabby bat ho-bas -oni
Yes," replied the other man, Ibut

what a fine bead he as under it 1 "
A DANavny-man resolved recently-

that he wotild cunquer himself in ail
things for one whole day. He gave up
about tbree-o'clock in-the afternoon.
He aays he did¯nfot-know that there
was so much of himself, and when lie
again aspires te conquer anybody lhe
will nct take a man his own sîze.

AN attorney, about ta furnish a bill
of costs,-was requested by his client, a
baker, " t, make it as light as possible."
" Ah 1 "replied- the attoney, " tht's
what you may say=toyour foreman,
but it's not the way I make my bread."

BERTiE-" Papa, -when I grow up
may I-be what I-likel"-Papa-"Yes,
my boy, you can choose your own pro.
fesion ' Bertie-" Then l'1l- -be a
sweep, for I shall never bave to wash
my face."

A -GEoROIA- preacher said._-I once
loaned a cart and cx to some boys ta go
to camp meeting. They tied a iubbin
of corn t a abaft so it would be a few
inchesaheadcf the animal'anose. He
came near runninR nimself to death
trying to get it. Bretbren, the devil
keepe a dollar just abead, and many cf
you are killing yourselves to get it,

*1
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LESSON NOTES.
FilST QUAiITEIL.

sT ir.s IN TiI. A'rS AND E'i'T,i..

ai.1. 415. ] .ESSON IV. Uan.-27

î.îvisîa as coiîs'n.1l11i..
1Ils o . m y 11 .2

Iiuible ourselves ia the sight of te
i.ord, and he u chailift foit up -I as 4. 10.

CVsTiuna., Tierin.

God dl cils mii lose wh - dhni -neai to

huai.

T1131V, l'E.ac, Tc' gameii ais ilast Iesson.

I Ta 'ntios-St. Jamen conîtinuCn his
ractical advice as tai the aauy i- ai a1
.hristiau liIuld hv 'ue vcals ag.iin't
a itt lihas warnaed ais Ia Ith last lt non,

an lae cured by living nac.ar tii (odI.i

Ilrirs ov i ltmi l'a' 7. Sutnaut

ytrourne. ii- As loaIl nsi.bjects of tis kagilidomu,
to lis lai. s. ti lia i ., anl gUod1 -
filll«t -the de utnkannot tu any

t¯tart aiitthouat ils permiss A. j persnia

can sueccesfuIIy rasat im.¯ a. Iimuai aulh

o-lt-'coneucriIs lb% ead-scruce. by

seekilig to lease sim bi play & .iil coim-
maaumaiu1n < -aine younr 'handuii.ea., tias e

avour dieedîs cuan nit good , onl. sto ai a a i
iiraw' agh to Giod. Dould-minai - Un
decided, infied n-u itiioice-t. li. rigit, and
therefore e.\îsasc- to temaptation. 9. l:

af td-For sour bu', Il. dud'lth /I a
laiothUer'-'Formas nan unîfaoabaaîh)i amon îaa

imputes uinwvorthui motnes -, puts tihe i ors
coistruction ¯on what l¯e iies. .XrI¡aL th

t iilt t(ilthe tuw-1 ie grc.at-liint I ne. 1nu
the naime of he la t - 'ie ¯lates tlle acr-

spirit of the la . anid so brimios it lite dis
repute. JuIgeh thn ta¯ ldt¯s a at thi

tlaman5.reterrmg touectable b.tti.

ns oft formis and cerealomiaes. aun ai uch -een ei
good mcun ina ditfer. t a d e f th, loir

--ouir 6it.iiag C'aili-of:your boirther is a
Wrse violation of-the lai _thuait s tie att

shich you e mnii3iiii. -<,0 io nua -As w..
sa'v, "coue niow. Fe vuhi t. ay, yY the

lritrul- (;id only Lnowas what-s a isest

anil best, and therefore tie lritian caime
imit8 allais ays into bis hands.

miîattin ta. God-at il:is tn be near-to
God _ 1 low to Iriaw mgh eunto God .1 uInga
ohears- l u such juige _the la"ai l
th-ey arc niot Ioers if-the law--Ye arc a
%al ,ur-" If the .ord a ili,' et.

QU ESTIONS.
St'r'r_:Liva'c Nîtant 'uo Gui,.

I -WIIAT 1T 1i TO lna.trama o Gomi
(vs 7,_î.-Whatsthe firt- coiimand ai
these verses \\liat is t to subnit to (,oi'
Ilow wul it hpii ils tio hvieu r-to GILod?
Vi'ho is the greatoppahaser to our living near
t(s ' -lt'aa aiy aie esiape hli poswer'

What is the thirdi couand in theseverses'
wa't lu it-to Irawt maagh tio GOd ' li mliiav'

we -io it -Whiat m ll GoI then doI for us
¯What texts tcuh-us auit God's abidmiig
witi¯is (iJoiin 14 -10, 17, 23; 15 1 10.

-Itev. 320.) 

IL TîuE WAY TO -Li'.iu. Ea-Tit 'ru, (

(va.8.l0) e;at is th character of Gol
(Ina. -6. 3 ; 1 John -4. 7, &) -Alow dies Ili
feel toward sin' (l'aits 5 4,-5, 45. -7
What therefore sisi ne dlo fint in ordler tal
live-near to-(,od?- u . 'liat-was tii'
fant preaiciuiig cf John and cof-Clist'
tMatt. 3 2* 4. f7 %Vlat as müisit tî3

ci"" -the bandesl '" How May nu
r dour earts' Who are dioub) nleummled

Forwhat shoulldne be aflihcted seai niourn
W<hat is theway to-be-exalted mi gonen

and joy ? (v._10 ; Matt. 23 12, s WIsi ar
repentance and huiimIty necessary- bfor
we can ive near tel Gou)'

III. Fit;mTs or Livis. tzAn-T.o Go
(vs. 11-17),.

(1) Right Treatmntof eour XVtghbour.-
Why should ne not speak evil of oser nei$h
hour? What is mneant her.. by "judgia
his brother?" oien' do those that so I
s - k evil of the l -a Houa in it truc thai

-t hoe who speak evil et others are not doer
of the law ? -- What law do they break
(Malt. 5. 43.45; 22. 39 ; Gal. 5. 14.)

(2) Triant in Goal' Guitance.-lin'a
sorne speak et tihar plans for ea future
Why is this wrong' Ho' a ioutl the
speak< :- ulst cWvtysa to-st v) l e lia
Lords wi) t y whyt "Vl GAe guide i
the wisaest an lient wsky ail ho conui
their anys unto hlmn t <Prev. 3. 5, 0.)_

' cit A . UrIEAL n T O S S . 1 - m on cf tM a c e lo i - A is i o n. o r i e -

4. Vieldimg ourselves to God ns our Lord apag ce, k dre o b wc aId onis

la t'. licieli al part of lé kiiagdoiîu. tu. bc. nipnraice, Ires, iei) wordsa. l11oeedloilit

ais taibeim ait >a tiif hiiism iiite A faiions country north of Greece.

su1stdoîî,ll ac ond the Kint f. lii.. Kers ron Sr.clAl. lir.T.-Paui I
i dm, ,O tention ith Peter (Gal. 2. il 13)-W iti' J

. hlie plnce of happiesro, uosfulness, -larnabas-Ws -lie rigiit?-Jolin Mark

If safetv, is near to Giod. h'lie second miiii !isiauary journe ; it tiiiie ,

Il. ,N r i 3 i e t r ta o y (i3' nipatihy. atm e'tC it 'iilicti y , est a G tisl lg -lle

laive, nîarkaing for tlie ui. -%lleind, ihaviîig lie mlaris-'i biclaîiss 1ii C.iTia he-
smile character. by _prayer and cou. cali tV .'anedoma.

4. Cod ielis us-to lie.ea to him, by QUESTIONS.
lis ordinances, by tiie $el iltures, by iledi. INTnouronyl.-To what pai t of the
tati-n, by the=Sabath ani its saries, by haItory of the Ajpostles do we liow 1 eturn-

private devotions, by iomj,g alI for lits Wiat a.- donetell a et the ciference ait Jern-
glory. salem? WVhat letter _wiassient back with

5. Ve cannot live ear to Godxa wvithout Paul nd JarIliaas to Antioch * (15. 2329
eastiig eaw ay th evil ilthat as hatefuil in lise Who were ippointed te, accomipany tieti -

siglit. t-15. 22.) ( ' lîichl-,ime of theim reiaiied at -
6. 'ihose who arc ear to Go will speak -Atiocl I A

ani net kindly tow ard their ieiglibours. - u
l(Fiiw E e . or the liole S chool S . T n u p P 1E l:s .

fi eoîicert.) 1. Tittl i'iF.I tÇlUi$Si5
35.39).-ilow any conten:ions did -l'aul t

15. liow ougit- we -aite' -\u ter iaie with¯tis lirethiren nabout this tun.? V
ti td, 10. Whleat--ust e-d to reach What wais thfirst on. (Acts 15. I, 2. I
tis lessiag ? A.. l t of our s"s. \aas uPaun righat il this ? What toiiteîtion- A

a mit a1-.î-.dl i. 1L Waat as sali-of w ith-4aiiotieir apstle fîllowed soonater'
tie uanbe t A. blepeat the Glden- tt.at. 2. 11.1.. \ iat was the oicason f i

et.a 1. Hww al à tlit a ho la C iea te tnrd contention ! -\ hat plan did liau i
to t.aIl tieat Itiaers? A s,. Thc w ill spenk prMe ? M\ hom tat Barnai.s wait to takt. -i

1,a11,lly of ̄thtia. 19. -Hiw ail they -nct wt i , \ tat-maî ha e been ¯ine- C

tu . Gd ?t Ai. 'I hey wi ii akiun ledge reaion (Col. 4. 10 , " siter's sn " ht ie t
limses in ail their w aý i. should be "coluîs.I.") Whla did Paul o' a' I

llis ? Wien did this f oadre if ¯ rls.rk i
occur? (Acts 13. 131 Was -iaul i igit -in

A.D. 50.) LESSON V: [Feb. 3_ rejectg 'Mark? Wlhat N.s the resuit of i
.a rovI,. luAnn 11aIlra t.e contenton ? Whnt was Patls fault in- I

tihac contentions? \ Vis lie a wonderfull
.1<1 c 1. 3. 41. iandi -1. 1 10 Commcii to gooda nait--useful= mîan for aitl thas ? Whait i

-mem 'ror Mr -1a -as arabas' fault ? Was he.1 a goodîl anai ?-

-- aîl -Trxr Wh¯at wns¯Mark's fault? Diid-hc uaercoii_ i-
it? Did Pule coule to love ni honiour

-mue i ei alita, $a.cd a, aîi help l ais. - ?huni (Col. 4. 10, Il . 2 Tii. -4.-l1.) -NhVi-
Acts e,. 9. ¯dues the tible record thesem iperfectiiis ila

-CiSTn'a. 'lit TH. _Chii stnis t Wu'il they liaie-apeared-

ii -theres -Gus e throuahlim- great faults i ordilanary men ?- Shouldl) we-
perfod gnstruents ever look-at the failts witioit also seeigig¯

their -victory -over theiin-? What -do -on -
t is. -l'aut .tatd-ia his ieondt mas think of-p-it liai aîiate -thlle -faults of

soilary tour In te autaumn of A.D. 50. good and great eni, and iot their irties? -

'AUL .Aged aboutA4S. IL Bi' I-'rAmî.i'aniisa CîiiICTIAss Il; TUF.
-'Ai.LLi. P'iSAG-ti.al. 4.-13-15 with FAiTlI (%M. 40, 41-; -e d i a's

x. _i. second minsionîary journey -liegii ¯ ion'-
TnU SFr'osl oiuiltAin JonEy - long afttr the first ' \\ho went with h aim'

(1) -Froiem Antioch.- t1 Frima-A.D.50.53 Fromu bt- cty did they start? -Ii what

thi e. or ftur -. ears. -3- Ilis-rstvaIt tai direction 'l'race out- thcir jouirn in-
hurolie, exteniai to Atihenas and-Lrmsth a ii-tlice w as ah- th .tablini tl- a

i., Gre-ce. t4i lhe- two aiEpistles to the churches' (v 4, 5.) \ hat proimistimg

Thie.aloana s r written frii corith un young mîaan did the tinit nt Lystra (.ive-
thia tour. ,111tom accOIIIit of Innothy. What-m ii hi,,

tI a tur.a return to the .rly training fitte d hiu m for-his life. waiork '

INToîiear e<iîrl o-f t he tié,tory u lie u eft m12 l'agi 1. A ; :1. 14 17.1 What liad hie ieen

itegiîartorseofh After hc hecieî tuee ,oing for Christ ?-adid this lit hicm for

it-ra-Leait er au i i Irui is great work. ai- en the door ti it,

rcotrn t atWhaelegatioi f i \Vat happiened to l'ailu m1 alatia' (galt

Je rsa\ein cehrig tit letter -4f tie Circt A. 13-15.) C aele ai en feeble health-

1_ _ _ti's q IAla,, 1 .- iocE do mîuch for the i.ord ?

-of Syra, t00 iîlts-nîortt of Jerisa'lim. III. -ii Tigr.-Csv.i. 'r NE VOit Ivs.

3 . Sown day, Proba.ibly a fea m,îonts. 37 - 10 i ia i stie e g u i nt

Hitarna , termeda tade up-his mind. Are ,iltirilteta a iîiraices : pruri t -it

John . . iaîriL Cous<i of Ilarnabas. (Col Goil wanti us to dto soeintiiiig eheo? Wiere_

4 10 i A iative of- .erusaîlen lis -as Tros? at ap eared c lie.
aîiutlaer's Ili'iiîi %%as Mary (Acta 112 1,2 Ilow ,tî <iilLaa.tuatutnas îî inn of

:ts Pni t aosghtot 1i, etc -O i ae loia? What tas-the call? liw-

lissionar jurn Iark -had startedi-witth- <id Platil-interpret it' Is tlere a call toi us

-them ana ielper, mat left tie jusit ans theC¯ froin tie ieathen ? low sthould we answer

were eittring the dattngeroispart of their t, -VIy t -Istlaere a call-toany other

juaitrnucy anl %tas iost iedl. Paul would work ?
not riskthis aagam,_(ibecaue ut uas a P icA Sc.'caursrion. _

i.ouge'r ai îîîî.re iangerous yîuarnaey (21 1e
suaky lia.. hall lreionitions of tliat sickness . *-.)-ueseveni-iiuperfect-mnstruients

nIaict .letaiacahîJuin iii Gaistia net lonig alter inflar. fiii its M osf

Û thia. - 40 -Pisti c o., Stla*-.$hortcnto ton i- m c I n h o ul wo ld eci tria ml

< t f- - i a , hnfi nr ary elcpc le:-nd-l sere greatoily ii

aal frnii IJeruKluein. 41 lie cant<hrciigh contraist wit i lais radiant goodness.

?. r.ai-He-started-north froim Antinchin- 3. The- bleseessssof carly-trainîing -ii

-'Syr. tiroug h-norttiernu Syrma te Cilicia. the Scriptures.

tien arouid the head of-the gulf and west 4. Faitifuîlness n semall fit.. prepare ais

to -Tariis.¯ Cotrpfrnning the churches- i1) By for grenier. should nim ot oy at coni

the decrees of Jerunaiem, (2) by nen in 5. Tenchers metent b et te

D structions ; (3) -hy -isptrng- new-zea ana covertg t-s impenitent,- -t cstall3hing tie

colîriage.,(4 14) l iacws cf-ttac great progresse Cou'.rteal-.

coU re Go (p1 n. Derbe-h efarhest 6. God often=shuts us out -from somie

atof-the-farct tour, and hence the good-works-we desire, only to leai-us-to

rit -reached -in coring-by the opposite greTe
raie io).uilmoh.lt aoir . T h role world-is caling, "Conac

groute Timothpui-TIimothy-. Hlis mnother hl
was Eunice -his- grandnother,- is. A over and hlp us."

t native of Lystra. -Converted on Paul's first Rc'vîz' EXERCISE-(For the whols Scheel
tour:_ instructed-in -the- Scriptures from a -in concert.)
child >2 Tim 1 -5, 3. 15 ) 4¯ Delivered.

. Ahe decrpes-See Lesson L 6. Galatia What did Paul now begin Ast. Hia

? thern in the flesh,'" the Oriental dis. dtd this tourlai? As Thrce or four
y cane of thc ea'es. (See Gsi 4 13.15.) S. yestreA.D. 50-53. 3. %Niteo did it extend !

o Piti eby e ., Going through it Aurs. Over Asia Minor. anc) into Europe.

n ivithout, stniping to-preach. -Ts'omîs-Tue 4. Wbho lient with -Paul- Ata9. Siusand-
it ud City o Troy, reniered fam us by afler atime m Tmothy. 5. Wiat osdthn

Bomer -tho seaportof the Hellespont.- 9. into Europe ? As. (Repeat v. 9.)
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